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Storms at Sea 
Fail to Daunt 
Torrance Youth

;Aircraft, Boat 
iShow Will Open 
!in L. A. Saturday

The largest aircraft and boat
-.-.... ...... ..... m ........j ... _,.rtl-show In the country wns pretti 
fied to by some excellent let- '?od California today by H. H.
says

tor

Aircraft'Company and president j port which is i 
the California Industries ! can bo said of tl

recommendation from 
his employers -he worked a 
granite nozzle on the Crater 
project for four months. 

Future Ambitions 
Still in ciurst of "experience"

he drove- -a Checker cab in| fol. a mne.day showing 
Honolulu for tv/o months and Saturday, 
ttii.-n went back to the Crater 
project to work a cement gun 
on a tunnel driving.-crew- -He

Wetzel, vice-president
eral manager of the Douglas

Tartars Take 
20-4 Beating 
By Gardena

(Continued fron 
Lyter, Gard.ena's 
proCed a stellar player and

Oh! For the Life of An Athlete

team ga

ssoclation, Ltd., sponsors of 
le second annual national air- 
aft and boat show when It 

opens Its' doors in Los Angeles 
ext

left Torr

A'ccordhntto \Vetzel more 
than S2,500fJDO~-^vjjrth of thejfron 
"last word" in,airpiuTlrar-baataJTorrn 
and accessories will be on tinme seven monthsj f ,oor o("ttlc Pan.paci fi c audi. 

'hen the show opens. 
 ;s, .show officials dis- 
rtll._ range from the

__ I>fo Came Tills Week 
Errors flew thick amf fast as 

the Tartars out-fumbled them 
selves. In' a completely demoral 
ized fashion. Perhaps an __ox- 
cited y6ungstor's SO-foef" fall 

tairpTne tree near the. 
players' bench^Rhtirtlv 
alno sUirtud'gavc the

locals a bad cr.sc of jitters from 
which they did not recover. The 
boy wan knocked unconsciou:; 
but medical attention was given 

___ . him and he suffered ncu ill 
d States, .the Rosc^Pai'aJ-c££ects_JjaaiJiis fqrced'-laffding. 

t, lo the huge air transports McGahan was pitching a fair- 
air yachts and deluxe club j jy goo(i brand of ball until the

transports of the Dougla: 
type.

vhic
" public fancy be- 
novolncss is the

certifying ' that
 the- oniy- pcnpon aboard thc!,.auhi(, Of

Argus, outside of the veteran vy-a^p Waterman' aero-autoplane 
skipper, not to succumb to sea-.^.llich was ju;jt ,-ecently com- 

ng .the| Dlctct) in Santa Monica. It
!bc driven thru" the streets as

cknos:; at any time 
thj-illing crossing".
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= Symphony Concert 
Attended By Large
Crowd Here Friday

' (Continued from Page 1-BI
* tainly they add nothing to 

music and the "comedy" is
1 forced. Even youngsters in the
I audience "were obviously bored

with the cavortings of "Mme
Proshevalski, famous Polish

1 , conductress," who  do you need
to be told?  was rcvoacd as the
orchestra's capable director. A
pox upon "comedy skits'; here
after! -  

The attendance was not "up to
expectations  only .about 350 or

 400 being present to enjoy the
gratis concert. Director Mcr-
shon's plea to "tell the city
dads"- if more such symphony
evenings were wanted deserves
endorsement. The fact that Tor
rance has the nucleus of a
sp'end-d musical prganizrfTion as
the Symphony should be broad
cast. ! ' '

If there arc no more funds
for other concerts this fiscal
year   as the council intimated 
when granting the ?150 for the
one . last week   then there 
should be some movement start
ed at once to seo that the year 
1937-38 may be liberally en-

= clowed with finances for more 
1 and better concerts in the season

to come.

REDONDO DEFEATED BY 
._.... NARBONNE BALL TEAM

Narbonnc's baseball team de
feated Hedonda high 14 to 4
in a practice game Tuesday af
ternoon, the victory advancing
Lomita students' hopes that the
Gauchos will start a winning
streak with tomorrow's game
with El Segundo.

in automobile at 70 miles an 
'lour, or with wings attached at 
the airport can be flown with 
its automobile engine at   a   top
speed of 120 miles per hour.

Inter-Class Track
Meet Scheduled For »
Friday At H. S,~  -___ _

The annual inter-class track
meet will be staged at the high
school field tomorrow after
noon. Last year the meet was
won by the B-12's (juniors).

Coach Bernie Donahuc is hop-
ng that a large number  ot

orospective track aspirants turn
out for this competitive event
of the season so that he can 'get
i line on material for his var
sity team. There will be spe
cial events for C division boys.

The meet 'will include 50-yard,
00-yard and. 220-yard dashes,
 !0, CGO, 880-yard and mile runs,

a 440-yard relay, high and
broad jumps, .pole vault and
ight arid 12-pound shot putting.

Contestants will be limited 'to
wo field and one track or vice

versa events per boy..

SHOP TALK
By RAY BROOKS

(Continued from Page 1-B)
ooks when it's dawn, I guess,
xcept that there is peeping be

hind a bank of fog the profile 
of a luscious looking maiden. 
All In all It's well done and Mrs.
Alcorn is rightly proud of It.

(Forgive me, forgive me this
un-artyi criticism, but, to my un-
rained eye a painting is either

good, bad or terrible. The above
picture is GOOD!)

     .__._i   . .    _
CALL 444 f-OR AD SERVICE

antl | Oardfnami' got h
I began poling out his offerings 
Olenn M-mpin 
Ralph Gilbert
stop. But Gardena jnerry-go 
rounded- th< 
seven-inning 
glee.

Coach Bernie Donalu 
ing advantage of a bye ( 
this week, is drilling his clul: 
some of _thc fundamental;; such

^°P" ~a~3~Ti6w~to catch a ball with
booting it a couple of times 
after it has been muffed 
how to toss the apple in 
general direction of its intended 
mark. The next game will b( 
Friday, March '19, at Leuzingei 
high.

'! Badminton 
PlayersPlan 

| Tourney Soon
(C6ntlnued from Page 5-B) 

.ire stocked at the Beacon drug 
store, said to be the only place 
In Torrance where they are on 
sale, with racquets priced from 
.$1.95 up and sIiuttTecocUs at 
three for $1.

A voluntary offering of 10 
cents per player Is taken Up 
each Tuesday night at the Aud 
itorium to pay the janitor for 
the necessary clean-up after the 

fleers o7 the Bad- 
rnintor. club say that the city 
does not pay the janitor for 
this extra evening's work.

iGAUCHO TENNIS CLUB 
! STARTS TOURNAMENT

The tennis club, an organi 
zation . from which the Marine 
League, tennis representatives 
from Narbonne hlgii school are 
chosen, have elected the follow 
Ing officers: Drescoll Truitt, 
president; Wade Sherman, man 
ager; and Wayne Cox, .secre 
tary-treasurer. The club hac 
started an elimination tourna 
ment to decide the different 
teams in the coming league 
race which opens April 23.

KKCOltl) COLLECTION
Payments of special fees and 

taxes~T>y~Cffllfomla--motor own 
ers In 1930 reached the great 
est total ever recorded for a 
single year .$1,400,000,000.

. ..
Alexander

"One Customer Tells 
Another"

In Connection With

Modern 
Appliances
Telephone 888 

1427 MARCELINA 
Next to Post Office

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages -to March 8

Eckersley 
i Stanger .. 
jAshton ....
Grant '.:....

Evans ........
Haslam ....:.
Schuerman 
Stewart ....
Jalder ........
troh ..........

Jolton ........
Schumacher 
Morgan ......
Wcl}b
Houdersholt. 
Perkins ........

1937 1$ ANOTHER . . . .

ELECTROLUX 
YEAR!

I

Evi'ry day, every 
month more and more 
women are turning to 
ELECTROLUX! ItB 
quint, efficient opera 
tion, low maintenance 
cost and exceptional all 
around beauty make it 
the^'outgtanding refrige 
rator aguih this year, 'as 
it has been for many 
years past.

You, too, can know 
tin1 joy.s of owning a 
Sl'PKUIOIi refrigerator. 
You, too, can own an 
ELECTROLUX . . . the 
refrigerator- that pays 
for itself!!

Now You Can Buy An ELECTROLUX 
and a Modern GAS RANGE
FOR AS 

LITTLE AS $4.87 PER 
MONTH

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY

HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance
PHONE 78

 Strings Avg.
....... 5 274.60

267.75 
265.33 
264.00 
2G4.00 
262.00 
260.00 
259.66 
259.50 
253.00- 
251.50 
248.66 
243.00 
239.«9 
234.50 
232.66 
224.33 
220.40 
214.00 
213.00 
212.50 
207,00 
205.00 
164.00 
151.50

, ... 3 
...... 1
...... 2
:..... 2

.. 3 
...... 3
..,.. 5 
...... 2
...... 4

2
3
2
3

High 
Score 

281 
275 
273 
276

' '271 
_267 

272 
262 
269 
264 
257 
254 
243 

' 249 
236 
238 
247 
238 
222 
229 
217 
238 
221. 
174 
172

Clark Crane, U. S. C.'s-fiest jumper, is caught by the camera- 
n while sailing over a group of bathing beauties at Long 

'Beach, in preparation for the 1937 track season and for the ninth 
annual Long Beach Relays held last Saturday. However, he did 
not participate in that event. Crane, who is Louie Zamperini's 
roommate.at U. S. C., will probably be the ^Trojans' outstanding 
220-yard runner this season.

Moneta Furniture Co.
NEW AND USED

USED BEDS..... ..$1.00 up 
NEW BEDS. ...... .$5.95 up
USED BED
SPRINGS ............$1.50 up 
NEW BED 
SPRINGS ......... $5.50 up

SUITES ..................$39.50 
USED DINlArG. ROOM 
SETS .... ...$12 up to $45
SPECIAL ON GARDEN 

HOSE— %-in. 
25 FT. ....... ...................95c 
50 FT. ......................$1.75

BED DAVENPORTS ....$6 
OVERSTUFFED
CHAIRS ... .............$3.50

DAY BEDS .................. $5 
MADE-OVER 
MATTRESSES .......... ..$5-

WOOD COOK 
STOVES ................ $8 up 
REBUILT GAS
RANGES .............. .$4 up

6'KEEFE & MERRITT 
GAS RANGES— 
$5 Down - $1.50 Monthly

16229 Western Ave.
GARDENA

• A New High 
in Performance
The marketers of Mobilgas, largest selling .gasoline in America, aud 
Mobiloil, world's largest selling motor oil, now bring to you Mobilgas 
Ethyl an entirely new product developed to deliver u gturllingly supe 
rior performance for modern high compression motors.

Now with this new Mobilgus Kthyl in your lank you can depend upon 
your motor delivering, without the slightest unimyiince of knocking, the 
belter pick-up, power and mileage ihut the manufacturer bus built into 
the modern high compression motor.

This phenomenal new Mobilgas Ethyl is available lo you Joduy   at 
General Dealen where you see the sign of Ihe Flyiug Hed Horse.

Fill Up Your Tank Today With This

GENERAL PETROLEUM CORPORATION

CUT RATE
*

1316 Sartori, Torrance (Across from Wool worth's) Ph. 731

CHECK and DOUBLE CHECK
. . . EVERY ITEM in this ad with similar items ANYWHERE and be convinced 
that the RB Cut Rate meets all competitive prices and saves you money! Make 
the RB a daily habit! Believe you us . . . IT PAYS!!

AGFA BOX
CAMERAS

Size 116
Lowest
Price In
Years ,

$149

Insecticides*
Kellogg's *j
AJ5L-p_?^eI"---- 1?
Black Leaf "40" 
For Garden OO 
Pests .............. £t)C
Pint Can Flit 
Spray .........
Piin~S7r~a.7 7(T, 
Larvex. -j-.^iyC 
1 Lb. Moth O 
Bal|8_ ..:_..„...;... 8C 
Reg. 50c Size" 
Apox Moth 
Crystals ....

34c

27c

Jar or Tube 
PACQUIN 
HAND CREAM 37c
Large Size 
ANGELUS 
LIPSTICKS 74c
Regular Size 
WOODBURY'S 
POWDER '........ 39c
Reg. Size—POND'S 
FACE CREAMS ....... 25c
83c Size—LADY CC« 
ESTHER CREAMS.. DOC

Medium Size
DR. LYON'S or
TOOTH POWDER.... JJC

Large Size 
BATHASWEET 75c
Large Size—NEET £7 
DEPILATORY .......... 0/C
Regular Size 
LADY ESTHER 
FACE POWDER 37c
Large Size— 
GLOVER'S 
MANGE .....

•Medicine

55c
Regular Size 
BARBASOL 
SHAVE CREAM 18c
Large Tin—TALCUM 
CASHMERE 10 
BOUQUET ................ IJC
Regular Size 
POGO ROUGE 37c

Betty Marie

CHERRIES
Chocolate Covered

In Cordial 
Cream 
Lb. Box

23'

FAMOUS
Woodbury's 
Facial Soap

CITRATE OF 
MAGNESIA, USP
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL, Pt. ...... 9 100 4 ft MILK OF t f\

C ASPIRIN •'. t J* MAGNESIA I 'I
TABLETS;————I—\— USPj————————I—/,

___ 5 Or., USP........... | || Full Pt.. .............. I Lt

RB CUT RATE PRICE

All Colors lOc
Guar."1 Yr.

Hot 
Water 
Bottle
39'
While They Last

Wright and
Dltson, 1936
- TENNIS

BALLS

3 89C
OVALTINE
fiivlss Food Health 

Drink 
14 oz. 
Cull

A popular
drink
tmlore

rutlrlng

57'

Large Size Tube 
PAZO OINTMENT., 50c
Regular Size 
PINEX SYRUP 44c
Small Size 
CAMPHO- 
PHENIQUE.. 20c
Lge. Size—ZERBST 
CAPSULES ........ 30c
Pint Size—BEEF, 
IRON & WINE..... 39c
Large—Effervescent 
ENO SALTS ..............

Regular Size 
YEASTFOAM 
TABLETS ...... 34c
1 Ounce—Solution 
ARGYROL 10% ...., 23c
Regular Size 
FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA ..... 28c
Regular Size Tablets
IRONIZED
YEAST ......................

Large Size— 
MILK OF 
MAGNESIA

•Phillips'

34c
4-Ounce Size 
CASTOR OIL 5c
Reg. Size—VICKS 
VAPO-R1IB ............. 24c

FREE Largo Cake
LIFEBUOY SOAP

With Each Tube 
LIFEBUOY SHAVE

CREAM 
BOTH,
FOR ............

Only a Few Left!
PEPSODENT 
ANTISEPTIC

Buy 1 for 39c— 
GET f 
Another for ............ .M

Fountain 
Syringe

2-Quart
Capacity
Hade from s u p p I e,
high grade rubber,
giiuraiiti'cd to be pr


